
Dear Aril, 
	 9/2%4 

You aak about Bay's duplicate driver's license. I do not have a separate subject 
file on it and do not now have the time full checking would require. Bo, here is what 
I recall. 

e had had a room on Highland in Wham, whether 2606 1 do not recall. Not long 
before he left California for the laat time ho was in some kind of brawl or was 
robber, lost his wallet and with it lost hhia drivers license. A duplicate was 
reeueeted iy inktieueoectiencues phone and than cost only 250. I do not recall if the 
250 wee taken or mailed but I think the latter. 

Ray's phone bills for when he had a phone in California were. obtained Cy the 
FeI and I recall no call that could have been for a duplicate lioense. Therefore, 
it has allege seemed probable to me that uosione in H"Nem or who went there for that 
purpose made the request and paid the quarter and wa , at the flophouse to receive 
and mail the license without which he would not have dared start out on the trip 
eat. Which was not very long after the request was made...  

As i now recall AV ii4.4•04gli0:1 of the tine it is that this is one of the indications 
of a conapiracy that the FeI avoided. I recall nothing that could be called an 
investigation to dower tha: whether Le had uelreem ansooiatee in or near Wham. 

think the name of the ,..sir with whom he stayed is PoterCherpes, and it is not 
impossible that Ray had phoeed or written him asking to do thin little thing for 
him. But if thede wasn't there should have beau as investigation. I do not now 
re-ell if Wierpee wee askedby the Fa. 

I do have a B'ham file, of odds and ends, and I've checked it, finding nothing 
at all eA-.cept that Cberpes in correct and the addrrsa given is 22OB. If this was a 
double house wed as one the 2606 could be correct still. 

In YUCIte, 


